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1 
~ Our invention relates to a composition appli 
cable to paper in the process of making same 
to plasticize the paper and make it sui?ciently 
moisture retentive to prevent its drying to brittle 
ness and to the paper so prepared. .1 _ - 

Heretofore glycerine‘ior' compositions contam 
ing glycerine have been used in the making of 
paper to enable the paper to retain moisture to 
ya sufficient extent to render it pliable and ?ex 
ible, a small amount of the glycerinawhich has 
a tendency to absorb and hold moisture," being 
retained in the ?nished paper. A 

‘ Our present invention relates to a composi 
tion having excellent water retentive properties, 
which may be made cheaply and without limita; 
tion as to the quantity available and which,~ 
therefore, serves asan excellent lubricant and 
‘moisture retaining agent for paper. . . 

The compositionof our invention comprises 
an admixture, preferably as a concentrated solu 
tion, of a suganurea', and a glycoside, or a cyclic 
acetal of a sugar'or glycoside. The glycoside 
may be, for example, an alkyl glycoside such ‘as 

' methyl- glycoside, ethyl fructoside, etc., and the 
acetal may be monoisopropylidene glucose, di 
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Examples of the aldehydes, ketones and al 
cohols suitable for this purpose are: formalde 
hyde; paraformaldehyde (polyoxymethylene); 
trioxane; acetaldehyde; paraldehyde; acetone; 
methanol; ethanol; isopropanol and normal pro 
.pyl alcohol. Any combination of the above may 
be used as well as any'individual of the above 
group.‘ > . w: . Y 

The acid catalyst maybe, for example, phenol 
s'ulfonic acid ‘or ,toluo'sulfonic acid. or sulfuric 
acid. The acetal produced (from any of ;;the 
above materials is a water soluble compound and 
maybe dissolved with urea and. the sugar to 
produce the compositionof our invention. 
The relative'proporti'ons of the urea to dextrose 

T or other sugar may be in the ratio of anywhere 
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ethylidene fructose, etc. ,A mixed acetal gly- 1 
cosidesuch as, for example, a cyclic acetal of an 
alkyl glycoside such as monoisopropylidene ethyl, 
fructoside may be used, and mixtures of acetals 
and glycosides may also be used. The aldehydes 
and ketones from which the acetals are derived, 
andthe alcohols from which the glycosides are 
derived, have not more than three carbon atoms. 
Such acetals are soluble in water and form 

with the sugar and urea a composition or mix 
ture which may be taken up in .very‘ small amount . 
by the paper pulp in the manufacture of paper 
and be retained on the ?bers. The quantity thus 
retained will be su?icient to prevent loss of all 
moisture by the paper without being su?icient 
to render the paper too, absorptive of moisture. 
under normal atmospheric conditions. 6 _ 

1 The composition maybe used to advantage 
with all types of paper, but more particularly 
with glassine paper to render the latter grease 
resistant and su?icientlymoisture retentive. 

' The acetals or glycosides may be formed re 
spectively by reacting a suitable sugar, such as 
dextrose or invert sugar with an aldehyde, ketone 
or alcohol of not more than three carbon atoms 
in the presence of a suitable acid catalyst. 

30 

from 17:9 to 9:1, and the acetal or glucoside 
may be present in the ?nal solution in amounts 
between 17% and 50%. _ - '_ 
Examples of the manner of making the com-. 

position are as follows: _ , 7 

Example 1 

4 kg. ofpowdered sugar (i. e. sucrose) are 
mixed with 27kg. of powdered anhydrous mag 
nesium sulfate. In a separate vessel 50 ml. of 
concentrated sulfuric acid are mixed with 6 liters 
of acetone. All these ingredients are mixed to 
gether and‘agitated slowly and continuously for 
two days. 60 grams of light magnesium oxide 
powder are then added and the agitation is con-' 
tinued until the liquid is no longer acid to litmus. 
The liquid is ?ltered off, the residue washed 

with acetone and the combined ?ltrate and wash 
ings concentrated to give 71.63 kg. of acetone 

‘ ' derivative. 

The above compound may be admixed in aque 
ous solution with urea and a sugar in the propor 
tions indicated above to form the paper plas 
ticizer. ' The proportions may be adjusted to'give 
any degree ‘of moisture retention and grease re 
sistance or to suit any conditions of paper manu 
facture. Preferably it is made of‘75% of solids 
and 25% water. 

7 Example 2 

210 grams of phenol sulfonic ‘acid (mixed 
ortho and para isomers) are dissolved in a mix 
ture of 14 liters acetone and 14‘liters ethyl alco 
hol (95% S. D. A. formula #23-A). The mixture 
is stirred slowly ‘with a‘ mechanical stirrer with 
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large paddles in a jacketed copper kettle pro 
'vided with re?ux condenser, while 35 lbs. of 
?ne granulated sugar (1. 9. sucrose) are added. 
Steam or hot water is then turned on in the 
jacket to maintain a re?uxing temperature of 
the reacting mixture until all the sugar is dis 
solved‘ (about 8 hours). The product is then 
stirred with a suspension of 310 grams of cal 
cium carbonate, in‘i liter of Water untilthe pH 
is above»; 6._ The: product is ,?lterediiandjcoriv 
centrated to a soft resinous consistency by evap 
oration of the solvents in a rapid evaporator.. 
The above compounds comprising mixed‘ 

acetal-glucoside may then: DB5» mixed sugar, such as dextrose, andturea tatli'e desired: 

solutions and concentration. 

Examplesag. 
In the equipment of ExamiqlébZi-atcreactéd'zini 

a similar way 35 lbs. of sugar'with 14 liters of 
acetone, 5 liters of paraldehyde, and 160 grams 
of phenol sulfonic acid. The~mixturel~isz neit 
tralized with 24 grams of calcium carbonate in 
1 liter of water, ?ltered and concentraaemassing 
Example 1. 

Example. 4. 
In‘ a J similar " way -. is ‘prepared ~ a ‘ resinous‘ ma 

terial .from 501105;. of sugar-‘,1 8;5'=-liters > of1 acetone, 
8i5i-li’?ers ethyl‘alcohol (95%1)‘, l~.-7"lilters~of*p_a~1- 
aldehlyde, 1.15 gramsiofitolu‘ene sulfonic acid; The 
mixture» after reaction is ‘neutralized’ ‘with’ pow 
dered- sodium bicarbonate-at 50“ 0., fl-tered'and 

‘concentrated as above. 

‘IOU-grams of: sugary SHOE-ml;v oi?paraldehyde 
(a-?tri-mer=-~ oi Y‘ acetalldehyde) and ~’ ‘2151*’ grams a of 
toluene-sulfonicacidj are heated ‘together? oiir a 
hot waten-bathéin a‘ ?ask-provided with agitator 
and-lreflux condenser’ during? 5%? hours; All-of 
thgsug'ar dissolves} After‘ coming: S'grams oi? 
calcium-3: carbonateéare added. The~mixture~ is 

centrated to , yield 553‘ grams - o a clear; water~ 
soluble‘"resinous'material'whic_ I combinediwith 
urea and dextrose as in previous-examples: 

Emam'ple'?- , 

' a. similar. way. are .. reacted. 484 .1 grams’. of 
sugar. liet'itgrams cffgparaformaldehyda 12.1; m1. 
of .pamldehyde arid‘? 4‘1e'rams. of. ,tomenensulfonic 
acid; The'?reac , ‘ s2gh‘0urs. Tli?iprodi. 
?ct isneutralizedijbx heating,- With? pOWd‘e‘rcdi'so: 
diurn bicarbonate and'concentrateaito yield 652 
grams; Ofga -product; which. is mixed .Witliui'?a. 
and dextrose ,asnin; previous examples! 
It will‘ be understood‘thatthe abovear-e given 

m.e1tje1y;,by “was: of. example and other. acetals, 
oij aldehydes and; ketones and‘ glyt'tosidespfgalcor 
hols‘ having three or less‘ carbon atomam‘ayeb'e 
similarly formedand. mixed .with, suitable..,sugars 
andiirea, .to form. thepaper, lubricant. .andmois: 
tureretentiOn, medium of, our invention. 
Whereverfasug‘ar’,’ 01:__._“the.._,sugar,’;’ is men; 

tione§d',_above,; ‘it .is understood-that. it .is..,usedv.in. 
a generic; sense . g ' _ 

Having, describedour invention,-what weiclaimx 
1S. 

1. A plasticizer and moisture retentive com 
position for paper, therKessent-ial paper plasticiz 
ingand moisture.,retentive, constituentsoi which 
cdnsist. essentially .1of;>.'<~I> .asugar arid.- (11-). urea. 
inj_.prop'ortions.between. ,onel._of_ ,tnesuear tognine; 
of, ureaand one ofuurea to, nine/of; the ,sugamrand. 
(HI). aiwaterrsolublecyclic acetakv oil-a :sugardn: 
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an amount from one to ?fty percent by weight 
of the composition and with under four carbon 
atoms in the alkylidene group. 

2. The composition as claimed in claim 1, 
wherein the alkylidene group has three carbon 
atoms. 

3. The composition as claimed in claim 1, 
wherein the cyclic acetal of a sugar is monoiso 
nmnylidene glucose. 

44 ,Agplasticizerhand moisture retentive compo~ 
sition for’ paper, the essential plasticizing and 
moisture -' retentive constituents of which con 
sist essentially of (I) a sugar and (II) urea, in 
proportions-between one of the sugar to nine of 
rureaia-ndlionegioffiurea to nine of the sugar, and 
(III) a’ wateresol‘uble cyclic acetal of an alkyl 
glycosideE with: under: four carbon atoms in its 
alkylideneqgrouprand also in the alkyl group and 
inriamamount'zotrfrom one to ?fty percent by 
weight oirthie-acomposition. 

5_..,The. composition as claimed in claim 4, 
_ wherein the acetal of the glycoside is monoiso 

’ propylidene ethyl fructoside. 
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6t‘ Theu?composition as claimed in claim 4, 
wherein the sugar is dextrose. 
7: A .plasticizerwandmoisture» retentive; compo 

sition for; paper, ?ll-Q5 essential»plasticizing- and 
moistureeretentivegconstituents o?ywhich consist 
essential-lypoii?‘) ; a; sngarrand- (II), urea,-_in:1pro— 
portions betweenconezof .thezsugarsto nihezcf urea 
and .one of; ureantozininen o?zthezsugar; and: (III) 
a: waterrsoluble.=alkyluglycosidenwitln:Yunder' four 
carbon-atomsimits alkyl:grouprainicinv aniamount 
of. Ffrom : one. .1 to; ?fty!) percent .bmwveig-ht ; of; the 
composition".v ‘ 

89 The composii?o'nz; as claimed:: claim: 7', 
wherein the alkyliglycosideiisimethyl:.gluccside. 

921,.A‘: plasticizen~ and moisture», retentive'i-com 
position: forypap-er'; thevessentiala-paper: plasticizs 
,ingr-andf‘moisture:retentive‘constituents-wof which 
consist essentially-"civil; : aisugars-andc (11)" urea; 
in‘ proportions between-one of: the? sugar . tor-nine 
of urea and onefoif'uriea-vto:nineof-the sugar‘and 
(-III)"—= at? least - oni'a'l-4tvater-soluble1:- constituent»v of 
the~class~consjistingf oi? (mile/cyclic acetalziofi'l'a 
sugar with under-four‘ carbon atoms theialkylé 
idenei'g'roup; (bran-alarm ‘glycoside @with under 
fouricarbon» amms in~tlrie~alkyl1 group‘ ‘and we) ‘a 
cyiclic~acetal or >suc' lkyl~ 3glli'rco'side with under 
fourrca-rbon atom's‘it'sfalkylidene grotip; the 
watere-soluble constituenWIIL‘amounting’to-irom 
onejtoi?nfty?percent by’wei'g-ht OfthGTCOmDQSiHOIE 

10‘; The" compositiuni- as~~~claimed~ in“ claim” 9; 
wherein :th'e?ugarjs "sucrose. 

151'.‘ The compOSiti‘on'; asxclaimedr‘in' claim? 9: 
whereimthesugjar is‘ ldextrose. . 

12.‘. The -zcomppsition , as._, claimed'lin . claim . 9,‘ 

whereimthe. plasticiz'ing'.,and . moisture retentive 
constituents are, dissolved .in water... . 

13.; Theecomposition, ass, claimed. in claim. 12, 
wherein: thesplastici‘zinggande moisture (retentive 
constituents :area- dissclved 4m concentrated. S0111’. 
tionz'ina'watens 

léafI‘he :compositionuaszxclaimedi 1115212331112; 
wherein’ the‘ water-rconten‘ ‘isitwentyafivepercent; 

15. A papencontainingfsu?icient‘c?a plasticizer 
and\moisture‘retentiveicompesitiomto'prevent-loss 
of- 3'all1 ‘of’ ‘its ‘moisture andle‘ss than'the amount 
that would 'render';the‘ paperitooy absorptiveof 
moisture under normal atmospheric‘ ‘conditions; 
and in‘, . which‘. theplasticiz'er and) ‘moisture. reten 
time _.-.comp.osition. is, the. _comp.osition...of.. claim . . 9.‘ 

16.x. A.',pape_r .as.._c1aimed~in..c1aim 7.15;. wherein 
v,_ the paperaispglassine. and=said glassine. islgreases, 



resistant because of its content of the plasticizer 
and moisture retentive composition. 

LOUIS LANG; 
RONALD J. BAIRD. 
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